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Aides meet

with students

Congressman appalled at
cutbacks in financial aid
By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor
The UNC Association of StudentGovernments (UNCASG) began itssecond day of lobbying againstPresident Reagan’s proposed finan-cial aid cuts when members metwith an aide from Jesse Helms'office on Thursday.Mary Utter met with the dele-gates and told them the office waslooking for budget cuts across theboard. except in the department ofdefense. Student Senate PresidentWalt Perry. who met with Utter.said the office was "very receptiveto our concerns."”Her concern was that the deficitwould reach the point where itwould kill the economy and thatthe cuts needed to be made r 1."Perry said. “That's a valid con-cern."Perry said he was astonished atthe lack of student input Helms'office had received on the potentialcuts in aid. “No one seems to beindicating to their lawmakers thisis an issue to be concerned about."he noted.The UNCASG delegates also metwith congressman and N.C. Stategraduate Walter Jones.Jew ~, said he understood stu-dent:.~ concern over the “red tape"which is making the process ofgetting aid more difficult. He saidhe would be asking for the pro—
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feelings on the president's call fordrastic cuts in financial aid.
According to the congressman.some cuts were necessary. but notto the “gigantic" extent the ad-ministration was requesting.
“The thing that's hurting yoursituation is the number of studentswho have received loans in the pastand have not repaid them." Jonestold students.
The congressman said he hadpaid for his education at NCSUwith a partial athletic scholarshipand by working in the dining hall.so he understood the need for aid ineducation.
Representative Stephen Nealsaid he did not think the presi-dent's budget would succeed.
“The budgets he has presentedeach year over the last four havenot been serious documents.“ hesaid. “The whole concept of ourgovernment depends on peoplebeing educated."
Charlie Rose. representative forthe seventh district. told studentshe always voted for federal finan»cial aid legislation and said he wasappalled at the cutbacks in financialaid.
Rose said he did not know thetax reform called for taxation ofgrants and stipends and said hewould find out more about it."That's not right." he said. “I willsay no!"
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Virgit‘fi5 drops

State, 72-65

‘I did everything I could to
win this game,’
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack came out of Sunday's 7265 loss to Virginia with asense of deja vu. Once again theoutcome of the game came down tofoul shooting and once again theCavaliers. which beat the Wolfpackearlier in the year on a controversial violation at the foul line.got the better of State."i did everything i could to winthis game."Coach Jim Valvano said."I even invited a priest for inspiration and good luck. but it looks likeit may have been for the last rites."The Pack falls to 14 H for theseason and 48 in the At‘t‘. withonly three games left in the season.Virginia is now 18 8 overall and ti 6in the league.”We're playing much better.We've ctit down on turnovers;we've been moving the ball better;our assists are up. it's just notshowing up in the win column."Valvanosaid.State shot 52H percent for thegame. had 1:3 assists. 22 reboundsand 12 turnovers. Virginia shot 5H7percent, had 17 assists. :31 rebounds and only nine turnovers.”The lack of consistency fromvarious performers has really hurtthe team." Valvano said. "('oachingto me is knowing your personneland knowing how they will perform. I'm in an unfamiliar territory

Valvano says
merit play are diiii ln l.i<‘l. 'lolightsniightbi-out.

"We're not l'lel" now it thatcalibre of pliit.‘“\K'i-lrt‘ .‘t step iii-low "
The Wolfpacks performanceagainst the (Iiygilii-rs was .i mirrorimage of its recent play lilslt‘drl oi[Itllfllltz lll .t grind first 1.} itlllllllt‘s.then losing its coiiiposiiro- .iiidgiying up :i largu lidlllliil" lead.Stall was down by if lu-forr-iiiakiiig .i mini inn with llllt'--minutes remaining to cut themargin to uni.-
The l’.ick out fouled Virginia lltiiitil the final two lllltllllt‘s of tin-half.
Vinnie llcl Negro and ('hrirkxlirown each had eight points in thr-flrst period to lead lltc l'.i~'r~.scoring. iiiilh ’ii‘owii .iiid \iiiv(liomi picked up thrcc [tr'i'siitmlfouls t‘itf‘lV iii the hall
Still. the H33 ll.tlllllllt' nutrizi'iwasa large deficit fritnt'rr‘tilllt‘
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'l'he l’ttck continued ll‘xthe second period. cultVirginia's lend to ll\t‘f'uyiilicrs could \t’iit‘r
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cedure to be simplified.“This administration is unusual,to say the least. in its priorities,"Jones said. when asked about his
delegates

By Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor
Most of North Carolina's congressional and senatorrial representatives received delegates from theUniversity of North Carolina Association of StudentGovernments (UNCASG) with respect and interest

News
Analysis
_when the group visited Washington last weekend.Represenative Cass Ballenger and Senator JesseHelms' aide Mary Utter said they did not agree withthe students' efforts to halt the proposed cuts infinancial aid and the education budget. but that they

By the end of the trip. thehad metgressmen or their aidessenting every N.C. district.

Congressmen took

with conrepre-

were still glad to receive input from the students whowould be affected should student aid be cut.Student Senate President Walt Perry said theofficials were “very i‘eceptiv e to our concerns."The UNCASG's lobbying efforts forced sortielegislators to look at the proposed cuts a second time.Several representatives took notes when the studentsspoke. indicating a genuine interest for studentproblems. Just getting the lawmakers to seriouslyconsider the student's opinions made the tripworthwhile. Perry .said.Student Senator i’t'l‘l‘) Woods .said the students"helped motivate the North (‘ai‘olina delegation" andimprove the ”lack of awareness" many congressmenseemed to have on the issue of student aid.Woods said the lack of awareness was undet‘stanrdahle since representatives deal with so manydifferent issues. This is why student input wasnecessary. he said. and w liy they could have an impacton legislation.

N.C. State forward Chucky Brown checks Virginia's Andrew
Kennedy in Sunday night's 72-65 loss to Virginia.

Staff photo by Scott Riveobaot With only

"They can ignore (the sitiiationl but it's not going togo away." Woods said. "We brought it to theirattention. We can't expect them to know everything."Representatives from llclms' office and from thedepartment of education said this was the first inputthey had rt't't‘l\t'(l frorii college st udcnts.Perry said it was lilt' responsibility of students tolet their legislators know they are concerned. "Eachstudent receiving a grant. loan or work study shouldlet them know." he said.Student liody l’rcsidcnt (far) Haunt-y agreed thatthctripwasproduclivc.The students presented a report of the problemswith the proposed drastic cuts in financial aid andoffered alternatives, The delegation's knowledge ofthe subject and their proposed alternatives showedthe representatives that students were willing to workwith them. Maunt y said.Five years from now. when students are adept atusing their legislators. school representatives should

NCSU student

crowned Miss

Greater Raleigh
By Dave Klein
Staff Writer

Fate led N.C. State sophomore Christina
Carole De Matteis to compete in the 1987Miss Greater Raleigh Scholarship Pageant.Several months ago. pageant directorGene Troutman saw a picture of De Matteisand asked the Haitian-born economics majorif she would like to compete in the beautyand talent contest. This was her firstpageant. but with a dose of beginner's luck.De Matteis won the swimsuit and talentcompetitions outright and defeated 10 othercontestants for the right to be crowned MissRaleigh earlier this month.The pageant is a “super organization." DeMatteis said. and during the contest. all thecontestants “became like family." When shecame back to campus. her friends inAlexander Residence Hall celebrated hervictory by hanging up a big banner thateveryone had signed.I)e Matteis. who was awarded $600 forwinning first place. said she will spend timeduring the next three months travelingaround the state as Miss Raleigh. She will
also compete in the Miss North ('zirolina
pagtcant in .Iunclhe beauty riue e n s talents arent limitedto school. he Maltiis has been involved in
ballet dancing for lii years and can speakthree languages fluently. Among her wide
ranging career options are proli-ssioiialdancing, business and graduate school.

lie Matteis and her family moved to
Raleigh from Haiti four years .‘lt(lt. Shr- and
her two brothers enrollrd iii {.ixciisci'ollSchool in North i{.ilt‘lgli \\llllt‘ hcr father
took .t ioh .is soccer coach at (Xirdiiiul
(ribbons Illigh School. Shr- pickcd .‘st'f<l tor
twillcizc because its iiio\.:iiiil'. lo hoiiir .ilid
lit‘l‘ long liiiic dariciiii' lcnclici

at this time ofthe year."threebefore the A('(‘l'ack's hopes for Nt‘AA tourna

student leader’s proposals seriously

inthchalf.games left "()ur si-coiid hull lineup. l thiil.tournament. the ..See 5 I A I la. page i}

have an even greater impact on the government.Mauney said.The UNCASG trierl to stress that .i compromisi- onthe aid cuts 125 percent instead of the proposed I!“would still be detrimental to theeducation.While the representatives all .igi‘i r-d lhr l'i'o.,ili-rbudget would not pass. many \lltl lh- ri-probably be concessions.The Republican congressmen wr-rr not trj.:iii' tokeep students away from an education. Lillcugci' s.i:rl.they were just trying to make up lllt 'l.l'l||“ .' iii tr: -iby making cutsiii everythingWoods pointed otit the til'lltil wascollege age Americans would haw to p.i‘. tor .ll‘llwould take educated "lllltis to do \0.These representatives said they understood tinpoint. but stood firm on the idea of cut s in I'illlt’dl ion
See l'Nf'ASGnge 13
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pristine De Matteis, a sophomore economics major, was recently crowned Miss Greater
Raleigh She Will compete tn the Miss North Carolina Pageant this June.
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SBE looks at past

and future of group
By Andrew Means
Staff Writer

"'l‘reasuring a Past. investing iii
a Future" was the theme for the
Region II ('onference. hosted bythe N.C. State's Society of [flackEngineers lSiii‘Il Feb. 201311. 'l‘hir
teen of the 213 colleges ill Region llparticipated in the three day event.The conference kicked off with .i
new program. High School (tut
reach. where college students
discussed typical problems facingblack high school students who ari-
trying to choose a college and
major With area high school sin
dents. The group compared blackuniversities to white universities.large colleges to small colleges.various engineering programs and
discuss -tl what the college studentswould do ll they could return tohigh school(in Saturday. students werellptlttft' iii tile Siii‘inational and regin-n anchapters on thegional lcicls. They
the NSlii-l constitution

gilsi. dismissedand held

nominations for Hlllt‘l'i‘s ol tlziregional liiiai‘d ’i.|lillll.t litllthi'! IJitlilltlf' iiilti presid-nl of "st .\I ‘chapter of hlili, was I'lt'tll'll litr-new regional sccri-toi".“'w'kiriiil \ktil'kslitllix tot ‘lxttl on.
various topics such .i- 'llt‘ ii':~.: o:the MMrest-.iich. the path oi our lilacl» litt"tand the snipor’aioc oi 'rchir. i:w riliiig\\\ Frill-ls .lf.lft‘lgitlwmirl. \l spirit r-i‘. theconference 'lir-iiii- .tilhc lirowiii-slonc llo’m llzt‘ ‘ -'-‘ll.tl\tl\ptif1\t|r1‘li .i ti;\tti itirl .t lililll‘
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Study to ciiterl.i.ii lhr rot. i: ll! sflolii llilawai'r. l’i-iiii— ‘North .iiid South ( .iio..:..i_ \ .i‘;'..". lMaryland .iiiil 'lic ll.~v':r:rt ol (wilnllild during 'hr-ir ski. {.tit’llfli'llht' contrrciircprepari- lhr Ilium'ilrs for "inwas ll|‘\ltfllt'ti 'o
Vtili<>ii.i£ tonleiciicis .r. iliill.t\.March 3331‘. isl‘i-ti- s'wtii-tils “13';iii- .‘tlili‘ lo .illll‘tl woiisliop “3.;
t'.il‘t't‘t‘ fall‘s villi“. ‘.\..3 also (l{\1'l)\\the ll.tllttll.ii bill. I'tll‘.\llliill<tii .i'.llpertinent l\\lits \lltli .i tlil"lbership and chapter riilcs

Writers’ meeting tonight
'l'bere Wlll bc a mandatory staffmeeting for news writers. tonightat 7 pm. in the Technician office inthc Student ('enter. Any writerwho can't attend the meeting mustgive a valid excuse to Joetialarncau. Dwuan June. VladelynRosenbergor Meg Sullivan.Topics for ‘liscussioii will beiiztr-r'. .cwirig li-chiiiriur s, .c.id

writing. style. .iccuracy .ind .iltribution Tax information will alsobe handed out to those \\ ho lunenot filledout 'icw tax forms.
This meeting is r-spi-r-riliv :mportant for new staffers We will begoing over standard informationnecessary for working on thepapr-i'
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ABC WORD PROCESSING, Hf?‘.ll.’llf¢‘., I"search Papers, Theses, fifllfflhlttllllllllrProfessronal work, Reasonable Hulk”. Int:0489
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AlllllNl', llllll‘rlllfl‘ IIIIII ‘.l,.Iri:I-I' liwnl (lrly lt.r.- l [1 iii 1]Insulting llf’W'. ,l’f.’Ill"fiflf12141l1tll il‘

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 yearsl
1975 N.C. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic

Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents,

Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

I the8285566
TREE CONSULTATION

This ad is redeemable for
reduced rent at Sumter
Square Apartments. If
you lease this month.
we'll give you a cash
rebate up to $750.01)!
Sumter Square Apart
ments your ticket to a
new and exciting
lifestyle. Call 85] 53343
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PAle WARS NCSU'S own sorvrval gameOrganized games wrth equipment provrdml"Kill" opposrng teams wrth paint pellets andcapture their flog Other variations Call831 1640, 859 3009. 137 5070. after 3 pmPARKlNG PARKING PARKING ‘I‘I block todorm or class buildings Call today 834 5180
15.278 avarlable' Catalog1132? Idaho, ZUBXT, LosResearch papers$7 00 ResearchAngeles 30075 Toll free hot Me 800 3510777 Ext 33, VlSNMC/COO

4000 sq ft of COMICS RECORDSBALLCARDS'” Now open Jan/Feb. Comics'lllMO'lfi off' COLLECTORS CORNER, 500Ililtshorough downtown Fleleigh 837 0514
Rooms 8 Roommates

BARGAIN ROOMS Singles from $15000Doubles from $17500 Utilities and parkingIncluded Half block from library Call£67 1506 or 367 9411
Female roommate townhouse WesternManor Forntshed Call Pam 839 8079HOUSES. APARTMENTS. 8 ROOMS VI blockto campus, Including parking call 834 51807706 C Stafford Avenue 2 BR Apt 3blocks from NCSU Can accomodate 4 Largebedrooms Washer, dryer dlSthSler refrigstove, freshly painted $47hlmo Flexiblelease Call Ms Grlgor collect 919987 4545 orthe Rental Agency 833 9855 ask for GilgorApt 7206C Stafford

Volunteer Services
Big Brother needed for a thirteen year oldboy Enjoys skateboarding and Wolfpacksports Some academic asSIstance needed

girdle Mir-rm,-dual/ledfinancial
l,;'Irrtirjiititlivir‘ltial', Iris: trim-rind litwith mentally dfllllfl phy‘..t,.iliyyoungsters PoIilIIIIty of moon:I;ljlhflllf. 13/1 5'» 7 .Holly Hill Hospital rIerId'. volunteers, for thelollowrng positions fluent RelationsASSIstance, Polity Analysrs and DevelopmentAssrstant. and Communications AssrstantlndIVIduals still needed to work With theWake. County Specral Olympics lSWImmIngMarch 75 and Track and Field April 10!NCSU Volunteer Servtces still needs highlymotivated and enihosmstic Indiwtluals toasstst In the daytoday and long termoperation of the ollitzr:Students are still needed for spring volunteerInternships With North Carolina StateGovernmentStudent group Is needed to organI/o andcoordinate a fundraiser for the Tammy LynnCenter »_The lollowrng volunteer opportunities areavailable for Immediate placement For moreInformation contact NCSU Volunteer Servrces,3117 Student Center, 73/ 3193Three Art Teacher Assrstants are needed forthe Salvation Army Girls Club and CommunityCenter The hours Ittiededflre 3 30 5 30. TonsCOne to three volunteers are needed to teamgirls needed to do needlework, cross stitch,needlepornt, knitting and :Ior;heting lmaterialsare provrdetll writ: the Salvation Army GirlsClub The hours needed are Tl (ill b 'lll, Mon0(inc Pianist Is needed for the Joy Singers, agirl's chorus of the Salvation Army Girls ClubThe hours are 3 30 5 30, Wed0One Gymnastics instructor Is; needed to workWith the Salvation Army Girls Club III Till!”effort to form a Gymnastics team of51? year old girls The hours are 330E130,onceaweek

0Tour Bible Teachers are needed to Instruct‘I 17 year old boys and girls for the SalvationArmy Community Center The hours arefl 30 h Illl, Mon Wed CPhotographers are needed for the SpecralOlympics The dates are Dec 1214 Jan1114 Feb 78 May 7? 74 Expenses wrll bereimbursed UGraphic Desrgner Is needed to design abrochure for the Women's Center ExpensesWill be reimhnrrr" QVolunteers are needed to assrst withhandicapped youth In games care VisttIng,servrng refreshments etc The hours are6309 pm on the first and third Thurs. ofeach month. 0Math, Scrence, English, and Social Studiestutors are needed for the YWCA andNazareth House. The hours are 46 pm Monand Wed, for the YWCA and vary forNazareth House 0Teen center monitor Is needed for the YWCA.the hours are 46 pm M~W-F. and 1041 Sat.
Big Brother Is needed for 9th grade boy BigBrother will need to be able to tutor theyoung man in English and act as a good rolemodel The "Little Brother" is a well roundedperson who enjoys such sports as golf,soccer at" OThe North Carolina internship Program hasthe followrng positions available: ResearchASSIstant, Office of the Governor; FilmTechntcran Department of Labor; PublicationsAssrstant, Department of Labor, Legal AffairsAssrstant, Department of Natural Resourcesand Community Development

News

UNCASG stresses compromise
Continued from page]

Congressmen Druid Price saidthe Democratic congressmen wereall supportive of the students' fightto keep their financial aid, andmany would be willing to work forlegislation in their favor.Congressman Martin Lancaster

said he was preparing legislation toaddress the taxation of the grantsand stipends. st) it appears somecongressmen have already taken itstand.
The UNCASG reached the con-gressmen who had not yet taken astrong position and attempted to

influence them by showing howcuts in aid would hamper access toeducation.
Republican Ballenger of the 10thdistrict said he would look intoways of making the aid that wasalotted by the federal governmentmore accessable.

so YOU rfiTNK YOU‘RE PREGNANT?
For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035 :7 7’

Call to see it you are eligiblcjnr
this research study ~ I

i Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

50¢ off
Good for dinner only

IIIIIIIII1
I-

Includes pizza, spaghetti. lesegna.tecoe. no".salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of Ice m... '
3933 Western Boulevard—-W'

Expires 3/2/87

It’s elevenpm.

Doyouknowwhereyourpaperis?
Let‘s be real. Compare the equipment she‘s using toyours. If

you were both trying to tunnel through a mountain, she‘d have a
bulldozer and you‘d have a shrimp fork.

Don‘t despairYour problem is already half-solved. Fora lim-
ited time you can huvan Apple" Macintosh Plus or a Macintosh
512K Enhanted computcrwith MicrosoftWorks— for less money

WhichIswondcrlul.
You get a Macintosh. with its speed, case of use, and graphics

capability Plus, you get a software program that lets you use all this
Macintosh power in all your subjects.

Microsoft Works is not just one program, its four integrated
programs: word processing. data-base management, spreadsheet
with charting and communications

Meaning\ou can put chairsin vout histon essavs. Spread
sheetsto voui cconomics papers. Call Dowlones News/Retrieval
at 2:00 AM. to get the facts for your journalism story due at 8:00 AM.

So if you‘re taking more than one subject this semester, you
should check out Macintosh and Microsoft Works.

But don‘t wait till the eleventh hour. This olferwill end soon.
And your paper might stay out all night.

Macintosh and MicrosoftWorks

students

supply stores
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B_y Joe Coreyuntenainment Editor
Last year Woody Allen fearedHannah and Her Sisters wouldbecome a box office smash and rakeup millions of dollars while hewould be forced to make E.T.sinstead of the movies he likes andwants to make.That didn't quite _happen. Allenkept total control of the films hemakes and his latest film. RadioDays. is far from being a neuroticJewish version of E. T.The worst thing that can be saidabout Radio Days is that it is nice.But unfortunately. it is also thebest thing you can say about thefilm.Allen has created another one ofhis small pictures like Zelig andPurple Rose of Cairo. yearning fordays before television became kingand the World was at war.The film starts out with a coupleof burglars breaking into theNeedleman‘s house. next to Allen'sboyhood home. The phone ringsand the two idiot crooks decide toanswer the phone. They discoverthat they are contestants on a radioprogram like “Name That Tune."Don Pardo (Jeopardy and SaturdayNight Live announcer) plays theperfect host for the program as hekeeps telling Mr. Needleman howclose he is to the grand jackpot.The crooks guess all three of thesongs and win the jackpot. Whenthe Needlemans come home thatnight. their house has beenransacked. and $50 and thesilverware has been stolen. But thenext morning a van with all theDrizes arrives in their driveway.That's when the humor begins.but also whenthe main problem ofthe movie shoWs up. There is noreal continuation in the storyline.The stories jump betweenAllen's remembrances of hischildhood adventures and storiesabout. the radio personalities of thetime.

REVIEW

There is a slight chronologicalorder in the scenes presented. butno real unifying action between the,people on the radio and Allen'sfamily living near Coney Island.The film is less than 88 minuteslong and that is too short a time totell these two stories. Both of thetales come out hacked to the pointthat everything is rushed andnot hing makes sense.
Allen tries to show the powerthat radio had back in its heyday.But he does not give a completestory and creates one of thosewarped meanderings that yourslightlysenile great-aunt mightgive.
Radio Days depicts what hap-pens when your grandmothercombines her scrapbook ofHollywood personalities and taleswith the family photo album. It's aninteresting thing to look at. butsomething is lacking. There mustbe some sort of bridge betweenAllen's family and the radiopersonalities other than theairwaves.
Allen does not appear on camerain Radio Days. But unlike the othertwo films (Interiors and PurpleRose of Cairol in which he didn'tappear. he does the narrativethroughout the film. There isunexplainable calm in Allen'ssqueaky voice as it .laments hisyouth during the war years.
Mia Farrow does a great jobplaying the ditzy cigarette girlwho. through strange twists offate, becomes a major radio gossip

Features

Allen’s Radio Days loses

story in its transmission

columnist. There is a strong urge tobelieve that Farrow's charactercould have a meaningful conversa»tion with Vanna White.Diane Wiest plays Allen's auntwho is desperate to find a man. Butevery time she can smell ahusband. something always goeswrong. Wiest plays the part so wellthat you can almost sense that thiswoman will turn out to be one ofthose aunts that never got married.Many of the people who alwaysshow up in Allen's films appear in -this one. Popping up are long timecohort Tony Roberts (Play It AgainSaml as an announcer. exrgirlfriend Diane Keaton (Reds andAnnie Hall) as a nightclub singerand Jeff Daniels (Something Wildias a macho radio star hero out todestroy the Axis threat.The film never becomes reallydisgusting. but it borders on turn-ing into ‘p‘some idealistic. sugarydream of what life was like backwhen Allen was a kid. Allen keepslittle perspective on reality and theharsh denials made during the19405. but Radio Days does not getsentimental to the point of inducingviolent illness. .Allen's films normally deal withthree main subjects: sex. death andGod. In Radio Days, Allen onlybriefly delves into these typicaltopics.
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The roads were mostly clear on Friday, but the sides of the roads weren‘t, causing occasionalproblems for motorists trying to park or unpark their cars. The best solution: helpful passcrsby.
Staff photo by Mark lnman

Mime’s performance incomparable
By Jeff CherryFeatures Editor

\K'orldianious Marcel Marceaubrought the ancient art of pantoniinic to Stewart Theatre Fridayand Saturday nights “ith a It“moderntxsists.Without props or scent-r}.Marci-nu enthralled the packedhouse by creating his own comicaland tragical interpretations ofeveryday life with only gesturesand Incl-(ti i'xpl‘cs‘s‘ions..-\n effective anduse of sound

search oi p Hi i in z. u ho chiscls hislllit\l('f‘f!lt'tl‘ in» thc Iillllll of clayWllil \\‘illt‘il hi- iii-Lynn.\Vilii "'l'he I'l.lilic (i.ii‘tlt'n.”Marceau show-d .i Sunday afternoon stroll ll. liu‘ p irk. replete with.in induluiut i'|.i<t'l.". n:.iii and ahilril\\t'(i pct . "cr '\.lII-llllL' hl\ dog(or “as it be n'l‘r .» («.iy around!l
I'hi- li..i. “'vf'..".‘-l1‘tlIill‘\f14)V\‘\\shiinsical twrzi- mil; Marci-airs('l‘t‘.‘tlllitl ol .l slo-ipy Italilil andsilt)\\ilti.‘llllll§ i.i\\\i~t‘s, but endedrather sl.iti.i. \\lfi‘ the prisoner'st'\l'1'|lliiill.

struggle with his face locked in anartificial grin.
Alter intermission came theadventures of Hip. a charactercreated by Marceau in 1947. Sever-al short pieces showed Bip on a seavoyage (with the inevitableseasickness routine), searching for.a job and hosting his dream girlfrom the dating service.'l'he night's finale. “Hip Revmembers." used extensive light andsound effects in an ambitiousattempt at a stream of conscious-ness "trip down memory lane" for

PART TIME JOBS
AVAILABLE

Typesetting tor TechniC/an.
Flexible hours - interview now. at 3121
Student Center Mondays. Wednesdays.
_& Fridays 3:00-5:00

ragga D. Howell, Jr.
I Attorney at Law

12H 8. McDowell St.
Raleigh. NC. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

34 hour answering
832-7790

Begin Spring Break

with a rent break!

Monthly Rebates
as high as $75 per month!

avefi on every month's rent!Offer va with 12 month lease. Cuuin restriction apply.
Reserve your apartmentfor the

next school year NOW!
Lar 6 1,2 or 3 bedroom apartments with

carpets, rapcn'es. dishwasher. disposal...and more!
Clubhouse party room with fireplace and wrdescreen TV,
Wolfpack billiards room and exerCise room...3 pools...

sand volleyball courts...basketball couns...
laundry facilitiesfree rm‘idcntparties I

FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE???
Enjoy student life in

the #1 Wolfpack Community!

Kensington Park
Apartments

1 mile from campus on A vent Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

The film is still good and worth lighting managed to frame the Marci-ails .illl.t."lllt" ability to Hip. Although the piece was
going to 599- BUt I recommend lhill incomparable Marceau's perfor instantly .ilicr Ins t.ici.il expression moving and PTOV‘X‘RUW. It wasyou pick up some discount tickets manccwithout intruding iiponit. \\'.is ilt'llillll\ll‘.ili'4l ll‘. "'l‘hc \Iask muchtoolong.at the Student Center. You won‘t ’l'hi- first half of the perl'ornuincc Maker," u lm-ll portrayed the Overall though. the night‘s perexpect so much if you aren't paying consisted of several style pan ('l‘.‘iilsiii.iii it y llllf on ill\ wares, formance showed why Marceau hasfull price. trniimcs. beginning with “'l‘he When the iii.i~l- main-r struggles to been proclaimed for over 30 yearsRadio Days is playing at Mission Sculptor," a lighthearted and hung rciiion- .. liaiiii‘» mask. Marceau as the greatest pantomimist of ourValley Cinemas. inative portrayal of an artist in creates the ‘iitl\litl‘. oi .l tenu- time.

Abortion.“ ii. '« .. ,v .tj' I“,charge ‘ p iCAMPUS MAIL CENTER
Rental Mail Boxes with a Street
Address and Suite Number

(Use our address just like your own to send and recieve US. Mail andUPS. Call-in service to check box. Ideal for personals!)
Other services-Mail Forwardingopackaging & Shipping 832'1 78-Ofllce Supplies~Copler Electric Company Mall

2526 Hillsborough St.(Pogue St. Entrance) Mon-sat. am - 7pm

SERVICE HOURS
Mon—Fri. 9 am-5 pmSat. 9 am-1 pmBOX HOURS

problem

between mu. . t ..

“G n Clinic”
y I

ABOHT/ONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF

RALEIGH
WOMEN’S

917 W.Morgan Street 83.230535

9.5
Each way based on
round-trip purchase

Musi present a valid milexr, student I ll .1. i .;-r .-.. ‘5.”
Futuonrm inaction round my in: .au .:.1 ... v(ifthMiild rim ‘ii'I' :‘i I. ,' 'ii‘. ‘n‘.

This sprin ,

akeabreak or' .

This Spring Break. catch a Greyhound"
to the beach. the mountains or your home-
town. l‘or as low as $49.50 one way. you
and your friends \\ ill have a great time when
you go Greyhound.

GREYHOUND
. . leave the driving to us.
lncylioiind ‘ {H \X' Joncw \i h‘id of) ".inrv Lyi'i‘rv'fiAI'1!“ '.Ii.t‘..i'li i.' it
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It’s your education
In the riiultifaceted arena of polt

tits. publicity and awareness are the
name of the game

()iri elm let? sliitli'l,l 'Ii'l :ri
litlli,‘ tttitli't—Uitul this rt 'lie. ' 'vi

Yi"l‘it "INA ‘ ‘ 'li‘tmpri'\t'lll illitsl“
liiiarit ial .i:'l Eur ll‘l'tlli‘i" etliir ill ’-

.\ (I \liifi". Student (l'~ with. I'
sent st): ri'r‘ircsi'u'a' ti.
l.‘v".isliiiigtoti lif list i-. To 22,.
With North (‘aroliiia congressmen
Tlll"l{r(’llljlkllilll1rl"Tllll‘ll‘lll'illy"lxl'
rill'. t ”ill people from the liiinyvr '.til Fiiii’lll
Sliirleiit

sfilltllifrli ti.il INC/\Sf )/
TJTt‘SHlI‘IiII“

(‘arolina A»
(lo-.ieriimi tits

\Uhfi llll‘
proposed l‘ititltiet. \klil'll plans to tut
financial aid by 4:3 percent

~Piiblttttv is the key." fourthdistrict representative I)avrd l’rtce
I’rii‘e met with student leaders for met
one hour NCSII student leaders haiye
rertaiiily garnered plenty of piilill(ll‘.,‘
for their cause In addition to the trip
to the trattoii's capitol. studeiii leaders
sponsored an ”MX no; Pell (iranis

rally on the Student Center
Plaza two Weeks ago

Price‘s legislative aid. Wyatt (floss,
said the best thitig for students to do
to help press: the issue would he to

AP’Wilies stir'h as

lobbied against

I\rllfl

lvi‘)H

ilit‘ri'asi' il\k'il"('iit"s"s

[iiu'i'sts -itirl lobbying efforts -'i'la'til'~_,
lielti ISt-idvia ii'ri'lt'ls a.so met with an aid
it'il'. lla‘ 'Illr‘l.‘ til Ntit'lll (:rllflllllrriifi
«wit «burnt ili'wst’ Helms Although
llwitir ;s ardent supporter of
l’:-'silv'it Reagan, Student Senate

I’ei‘r=, sriitl the offtrel'ri «.-Ii‘frl hkilll
'- '.-",l rev t'tituu'lr'iritit (tiiit'erii~

leader‘s rite!
senator Ierr‘y
North Carolina

ii. ri'Itl'Iltili studenti.‘ Iii“ tie-alt, elettetl
vii'ilfil'll aiirl Ulllt'l

iiiritgi'i‘svilti'li
ldfe applaud the actions of NCSUS

st .ilent but somewhat
«riiiierired over an apparent lack of
itill(\'lll from the student body "No
one seems to be indicating to their
iriU.lllril((.’t‘S owe to be
roticeined Student

leaders are

this is an
about.” said

Senate President Walt Perry
Student leaders are doing all they

make sure you receive the
financial aid to keep you in college
We applaud student government for
its efforts on behalf of its constituency
Now its time for the students to get

involved Write your congressmen
senators After all. it's your

student government is

(tilt If)

lill(l
education
fighting for

Expression has limits
free expression
In this day of apathetic non

involvement. not enough people use
free expression. and some of those
that do use it. abuse it.
Now. before the reader gets any

high-falutin' ideas about free
expression and the American way. we
should define the scope of free.expression in this editorial to one
place .- the Free Expression tunnel.
The location provides students with

an opportunity to release their frtistra
lions. excitations and exclamations in
a controlled environment.

However. many have overstepped
the boundaries and painted outside
the designated parameters. defacing
school property all the way to Dabney
Hall.
Some readers might suggest that

the problem has stemmed from a lack
of knowledge: Freshmen simply don‘t
know where to stop their graffitti.

For those poor ignorant souls. the
it no- nom ”a 'tN'np hm ’""“"
We.

free expression tunnel ends at the
ends of the tunnel. And to help those
that may be confused about tunnel
endings. a long vertical sign specifies
the exact place where one may no
longer paint.

But we feel that the problem does
not lay in the ignorance of the studentbody. The painting out-of—bounds hasbeen a problem for quite a while.

Yet. we are not sure why students
have the urge to paint their campus.
The graffitti usually defaces the slight
hint of beauty at this campus. And a
campus covered by seemingly endless
construction work needs every hint of
beauty it can get. Furthermore. the
administration either sandblasts or
paints over the graffitti anyway,
sending the tab to the students.
We only ask. indeed encourage.

that students use their liberty for free
expression. but we ask that the graffitti
remain in the limits of the tunnel.
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ON THE HOUSING
FOR ONE MISSILE

...BUT NOT A
DIME FOR THE HOUSING
OF A HUMAN BEING?

Media exhibits tastelessness
Our communication media needs torecheck its morals. There are certainthings that are tasteful while other thingsare not Media executives now have awarped .set of ideasTake. for example. the health reportson our public figures. Reporters do notseem to care how private the matter is I»the public needs to know about it. Back in

LEE
CREIGI‘ITOH

disease.
spread. Brit the kind of advertisements

and how condoms reduce its
the sixties when President Johnson had Koop is ailvoiatirig would show thehis gall bladder removed. Life magazineran a picture of him showing hisabdominal scar. When President Reaganrecently had prostate surgery. the televi—sion news showed live extensive coverage

properfinish use of condoms from start to
No one slinulil see how to use acondom on tele'.:sioii. The main reasonfor this is obvious llie audience cannotof the details. (Lewis Grizzard was right in . be controlled Tlie proper place for suchhoping they don’t show us his scar.)Once the media even gave a report ofDwight Eisenhower having a bowelmovement.

Have mercy.

lessons
classes of our public schools. not duringMoon/ightiiig commercial breaks.

belong in the sex—education

Female hygiene products are anotherexample of television's insensitivity to itsWhy must there“ be such icomipietta‘qoudience. They;alway'5”seem.tfd‘c‘omé oncoverage to these stories? Won't'a simplereport stating that they are sick suffice?The actual idea of a com»plete-up to the minute biomedical updateis repulsive
Another issue is advertising condomson television. This is also skirting on theragged edge of distastefulness.CEverett Koop has endorsed advertis-ing condoms because they help reducethe chances of spreading the deadly

(laughterAlthough the commercials do not giveinformation on the use of their products,they give Just an enough hints to make agrown man blush
feminine.
television

when the who‘le f'fa'mily is'“f6'g'éfhér —embarrasing members of both sexes.The mother should be able to tell herany necessary information.

Whether the products are masculine orthey no business onThe TV station should at least
have

disease AIDS. There is nothing wrong have enough sense to restrict such ads towith showing public service announce-ments telling the audience about the

Forum

non prime
when young t lill(lt'\’ll will not be watching.

iiirie Viewing hours, hours

All of this comes from a media that willcensor certain words from movies in orderto make them acceptable. There aremany instances when profanity should beleft in.
There does not seem to be the sameeffect when General Patton stands among .flying bullets screaming “C’mon men!Let‘s take that gosh darned bill!" InSmokey and the Bandit, half the humorcame from the swearing of JackieGleason.Granted. an uncensored Eddie Murphyconcert is not ideal for public TV. But theeffect that can be related through a fewwell-placed words is measurable andnecessary for many shows.Does there not seem to be some sort ofinconsistency here? Why can they showmodels of prostate surgery on 60 minutes.but not let anyone say something a bitOff-color? ' .' 5.3;.The executives of our media seem« tobelieve what they are doing is neitherwrong nor distasteful. True, they are notbreaking any laws showing what theyshow.Parents can control movies or programsthat are too explicit or inappropriate foryounger children to watch. But it isextremely hard for parents to edit newsand commercials for their children. so thenews and advertisement programmersshould have enough sense to do sobeforehand.Lee Creighton is a sophomore in MED.

Columnist guilty
of overgeneralization

I get a kick out of seeing Jeff Stiles' columnsin TL‘CfiIlit‘ith every once in a whileThe columns usually have a conservative-funtlamentalisi slant to them They usually startwith some comment on society or on p()lili",S,Then they end With some conclusion relatingto the Bible or the Constitution.Jeff's columns usually contain grossrryergeneralirations. errors in logic and terriblyliteral interpretations of the Bible(iosh though, it's not fair to criticize all ofilell's columns rust because of a few bad onesThat's preiudice Overgeneralizing his columnsis not fair to JeffHowever. in the Feb 16 issue ofTechnician. Jeff S‘iles overgeneralized airentire group of people He didn't write anopinion column, he wrote a stereotypeHe describes a group of people called COCsbased on the local band. Corrosion of(‘oiiformity He pulls otit every stereotype hecan to describe the groups appearance. biithas he talked to these people” He argues thatpeople should be different in different waysPerhaps if he talked to these COCS , or"punks” as they are sometimes branded. .leffwould have realized that they think differentlyIt is their rebellion against a stagnant society ofuliir h they don't agree wrtliI must thank Jeff for one thing. saving mylife History tells me of a man who was hatedand perset tried by many for his radical beliefsIle rebelled against those itr control and gotiriir ified \Vhew' Thanks Jeff'
Skip ElsheirrierSO CST

A poorly reasoned
stereotype

l Ltiiliili‘t ll It'll Sllll'\stereotypically knows..(.()(. ..
Iti ioluiriii

[)i'istilliilh,tralls aThrough the first half of his Feblii' liti’u tii
‘1Ill'lllli‘ lri'

t<ill\lll(t' the reader of Illsknottlediri ht, stating the .rppeariiiii e 1il a(‘()(‘ paint sf I shirts, sandals. bleached liaiiloiii; \lsltli eli He also claims that they haveriii ..r'..iti.. i lllll‘liilllii‘vlt‘"\ i i ’ ,iil‘i vs .1 li'U. iii-.ii'ilt‘ ”All"i;i,‘~ n ' r' it .i '.. ,‘ltllt, similiar amt, and

their lie ships .i poorly reasoned stereotype ona large number of people he knows nothingaboutStiles' infeis that some people try to be “asunusual .is ltlreijl possibly can." Well. whatdoes Stiles mean be unusual? Isn't usual orunusual a relative, not to mention vague.term? A lot «if the people Stiles thinks are sohumorous are only doing what they can tod\'()l(l being iiilllltillt‘tl to someone as nar-row mtirileil as Stiles They‘re upset. and alittle pisseil till. Milli llie \tot‘ld around them.Again, if Stiles knew any of the people he isso quick to iategiirire. he would know hisassumptions iilt‘ itriing I personally likeCorrosion of (‘onforirirty but I fail to match upto Stiles generalizations I also know somepcttplt' who Ii.i\e some of the characteristics ofStiles ili-siiiptriiri These people are amongthe most personable and unique individualsI‘\ e ever met .inil many have a real concernfor their fellow man sortietliing Stiles wouldhave a hard time understandingTo be Iiitlli’\l I think Stiles put this columntogethei at the last minute I hope he noticesthe stereotyping he l~ advocating If not, I feelsorry for him The sort of thinking this articlerepresents tan lead to prejudice.Siliiit’llillitl Stiles ilisappioves of or so he
quit l\ll.

Mi!"
Keei’rr Plit‘lpott80 CSC

Basketball program
needs integrity

Iii I‘IH l .\ 1‘ State min the NCAAiliaiiipiiinsiiiri Ill basketball Since that dreamyear llieie lt.t\i' liwii iriaiii. ups and downs inthe \K’rillpai l. lbiwtliilli llreie has also been adecreasing lili' ii! iiiieiiiin. liii‘ttiing since Iilll|\\'il at .\(‘K~ll Ii set-ins to have reached alow litiilil III the li.i kt ll‘illl programI Iniil t‘illl Illl,‘i II that l \t‘iitiltlii'l wtllt' llilsiregatnw letter for publication. but eventstitl'it t‘llllll‘: Ilit illii-tliilll iiiupled With the riseof art. drill ;:i the tiwlliall program of Idle. haslllltt'll lll‘- it'l‘ u tern i' I.» express itself It) morethan rii‘-i III‘ ills.‘ ttt. i .ls Sitiitili, ptit NCSlllsli.tsl~'.tl.illiiwl .~ fttii‘iliiiittl‘.Ill . 1' i til i i f-.- ‘wili'l‘ till ikiiis and lossesbut or u.- .‘i at jii‘twill the programli’it i‘l' t. ‘. iii» . .l i] lilli i‘l'tl'i,pl”. 3. i , li.‘.l l ilttilll llit‘ ti'tt'ill\k» ’f; .:.i .':i- t W. liiililtl riot harp on”H. t}. ,. lull. ii- ..i-. fur the buses ,Itiil

Valvano was the hero in 1983 for excellentlycoaching a team which won 26 games; a teamwhose senior nucleus Valvano did not recruit.In 1987. his program has taken on hispersonality entirely; his recruited players arenow the ones representing the school.In the four previous seasons, we have seenalmost ten young men eagerly sign letters ofintent to play basketball here. only to see themleave — frequently for no real, given reason.Maybe “Coach V" should re-evaluate hisprogram through the type of young men thathe is recruiting. I believe that it is totally hisproblem that all these athletes left NCSU. He issupposedly a coach and father figure.The recent cases of Chris Washburn andKenny Drummond are the saddest in a ratherlong list of departures. There are twoperspectives on this situation. Either theseathletes are talented, immature and not readyfor big—time college ball. chosen only for‘athletic performance (PPG over SAT). orValvano is too busy selling cars and noodles togive these sensitive. talented youngsters thepatience and teaching they require.Hey Coach V. we still love you pal. butmaybe you should start over. (Take a look at.Coach Sheridan.) Recruit people, not justplayers. Recruit four-year student athletes.Take a lesson from Dean, Coach K and otherrising coaches like Ellis. Wade and Staak.These men preach integrity.Don't ruin young men's lives by giving themfinal eights instead of diplomas. Teach themthe basics of basketball. but above all teachthem the joy of team play, hard work and aword of which you recently have lost themeaning: integrity. Replace missed classes withgood grades; pseudo defense with intense.team defense. slam dunks with good passesand nice picks. Nike sportswear with coat andtie on team trips. four-month players withfour year player... and then. only then"Coach." Will you be earning your titleRebt.i|d a class program. one that Everett Casewould be proud of One that can be lookedback on in twenty years with pride You cando it Know you can
Michael KnightSR LAP

Quote of the Day
swims lli.il»\i‘\ its ititrili'raii' til failure. andIdlllllt' ”Niki“: US IHTUit‘TdHT Of 5U(Ce>§

William Feather
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By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor
The Clemson Tigers got a boostfrom Mike Spiritoso's win in the35-pound weight throw to edgeState. 103-97. in the men's AtlanticCoast Conference Indoor Track andField Championship. held thisweekend in Johnson City. Tenn.Georgia Tech was third with 84points, followed by North Carolinawith 57. Maryland with 51. Virginiawith 31. Duke with 9 and WakeForest with 2.The Wolfpack could have wonthe meet by winning the weightthrow. but Wolfpacker ThomasHumanik's toss was almost two

fut shorter than Spiritoso’s 50foot. 11 inch throw. Humanik fin-ished second with a 49-foot toss."Obviously it's disappointingwhen the meet comes down to thelast event." Wolfpack coach RollieGeiger said. “But overall. we had agreat two days. Clemson just had abetter two days."The Wolfpack. leading afterFriday's first round of competition.got outstanding performances fromDanny Peebles. who won twoevents and set a conference record.and Mike Patton. who qualified forthe NCAA meet in the triple jump.“Danny and Mike both had agreat weekend." Geiger said.Peebles. a Raleigh native. ran the60-vard dash in a record 6.19

Sports

Men finish second in ACC indoor track and field championships

seconds to win the event andqualify for next month's NCAAmeet in Oklahoma City. His per-formance broke a record set in 1956by Dave Sime of Duke.Friday night Peebles won thelong jump with a leap of 24 feet.11% inches.Patton won the triple jump witha leap of 52 feet. 6'/4 inches.qualifying him for the NCAAs.Maryland's William Skinner. whoqualified for the NCAAs in twoevents. was named the meet'soutstanding performer. Skinner seta conference record with a 7-3'/zleap in the high jump and won the60-yard hurdles. covering the dis‘tance in 7.21 seconds.Clemson conch Wade Williams

was named league indoor track
coach of the year.Two other league records wereset during the meet. Clemson's
Marcus Black won the 600-yard runin a record time of 1:10.00 breakingan eightIyear-old record. Georgia
Tech's mile relay team St I a meetrecord with a 3:11.78 finish. break
ing a record set by Clemson In1980.

Team results‘I C’emscn ”H L‘ new ”I ~‘ ":r '2Nnt'h Calolma ‘27 ‘. Vania": ‘.' i . ." r "’4 8, Wake Forest?
Saturday's result.»35-pound weight throw"Pusan 511". ”4"4‘ .. "3'1. .. ‘.‘uat'I'. no. 4%

Women’s basketball team downs Jackets

by nine, finishes second in ACC standings

By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
The women‘s season ended on ahigh note as 13th«ranked Statebrushed back Georgia Tech. 78 69.in Atlanta Saturday afternoon.
The Wolfpack finished the regurlar season with a 20-6 overallrecord and moved to 113 in theconference behind Virginia. whichwas shocked by Duke 77-76 Satur-day. The Yellow Jackets fell to13-12 and 4-9.
Two seniors shined for the Packas center Trena Trice scored agame high 22 points and yankeddown 13 rebounds while forwardAnnemarie Treadway chipped in 19points. The other seniors hadproductive games for StateAngela Daye hit above her average

with 12 solid points and guardCarla Hillman hit four.
With the ACC tournament just aweek away. the Wolfpack made agood showing and had a solid gameafter the Wake Forest disaster lastweek. State. which lost to theDeatons. 6959. played without itsnormal intensity and fervor.shooting 36 percent from the field.Getting the 20th win was impor-tant not only for a resurgence ofmomentum. but it meant somethingto the players as well.
"The players had a real desire toget that (20 winsl because of lastyear." Wolfpack coach Kay Yowsaid. Last year State won 18games. breaking a nine-year stringof 20»win seasons.
At the half. Tech was on top byone at 35-34 despite State‘s 56percent shooting. The key to the

Ramblin' Wreck's lead was itsrebounding. leading the Wolfpack.21-12.
The second half. however. sawthe Wolfpack score the first fourpoints and take the rest of thegame in hand. controlling theboards with a 23-15 advantage.State jumped to a comfortablenine-point lead when it ran off sixconsecutive points. Freshmancenter Kerrie Hobbs converted twofree throws and a bucket beforeDaye followed a missed foul shotfor a 56-47 lead.
“After the first half. I was a littleworried." Yow said. “We playedhard defense and were still behindby a point. Turnovers at a criticaltime and the rebounding cost usthe lead.
“In the second half. I thought weplayed even better defensively. We

had more patience and ball mowment on offense and we kept themoff the boards."
The Wolfpack. losing only to theCavaliers. the Blue Devils and theDemon Deacons in league actionwill figure to he one of the topcontenders in the tournament. Yowwarns. however. of the equality ofwomens' basketball this year.which has proven true lately.

Parity has reared its head withWake's upset of the Pack andDuke's toppling of highly rankedVirginia.
The ACC women's extravaganzawill begin with the first roundgames this Saturday and willculminate in the title game onMonday in Fayetteville‘s (‘umberland County Auditorium. Tickets are on sale now at ReynoldsColiseum box office.
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Women’s track team

ties for 5th in league
The women's indoor trackteam tied for fifth place in the.I\('(‘ indoor championships heldthis weekend at Johnson City.’l‘I-nn.

('Iemson's l'te Jamrozy won theevent with a time of 10:01.47.
State's Chavonda Jacobs finished in a three way tie for thirdplace in the high jump. Jacobs.Duke's Denise Yamanda andNorth Carolina's Marta Thackerall jumped :3 feet. 5': inches Inthe event.

Virginia won the event with1551! points. followed by North('.Irolina with 85. Georgia Techhad 35. State and Clemson both
had 22' Wake 'Forest (““de Fred [linggeli of Virginia wasseventh place With 10. and Duke named the women's coach 0, the
hadH. year and Kathy Harrison ofState's top performers. as Georgia Tech was the mI-I-t'susual. were in the distance racesas Janet Smith and Suzie Tuffeyfinished second and third. respectively, in the twovmile race.Both qualified for next month'sVCAA (‘hampionships in()kl:IhIInIa(‘ity.Smith finished the course inIll-ii" :Inrl 'l‘IIffev in 10:03.95.

most outstanding performer.winning the long jump on Fridayand garnering two second placefinishes on Saturday.
Team ScoringI l4 iieotti-y lIIrlI t‘. r iv '1'- If.” ’ Wake invest 1t! r. 1‘ It" -2

EINSTANT REPLAY:

looked so good...
so fast!

Your pictures never

—'-———-——-——-‘-‘——‘---——--——_—
|$1°"

OKeys made

GRAND OPENING $
PLAZA WEST SHOE REPAIR

l (Intersection Western Blvd. Jones Franklin Buck Jones Rd )
OQuality Shoe repair service Guaranteed work
OLeather work and Dye work

1 oil

51 -751 5OPEN Iron—am .
OOvernight Color Prints
OOvernight Enlargement
OVideoTransfer--put your
8mm, super 8mm or 16mm
movies, slides, prints or
negatives on videotape

0E-6 Slide and Black and
White Processing

OBlack and white paper and Sit. r
gylemiétry _-;-":INSTANT REPLAY-

. 1m, ameras, .Accessories Electric Company Mallf
(across from DH. Hill Library)010 /0 DISCOUNT 821—5878

T0 STUDENTS
FREE 500/0 OFF DFRIE’Eeve oping2fnd Set any color $1.99

_ n u to 11x14 N ‘" °‘° "'of processmgca: _ 9mm“ 5) 3’ aifIVSi-‘iiitgd ‘52im.---.-.--.-.-‘_

250/

ANY SIZE PIZZA
ON MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS THRU 2/28/87

OComplete line of Shoe Care products
I . EEL egant Leather sold here

OShoesOHandbagso Belts
New Line of quality leather in this area

$1 on expires 4.30-87 . $10"
--§----———-——————-:——-———————~———

PARKWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS
(A lun place to live)

Looking for an Apartment for May or August?
Get Smart-Lease Early. Take advantage of Our NCSU student SpeCIal'

now $3552 bedroom apartment was $395
With first Month's rent FREE!
(Deposits must be received by March 6)
Convenient to NCSU and access to Wolfllne.Please bring this coupon

Ralegh.NC 276062729-A Conifer Dr 832-761 1

Engineering Students

A job

or a

As one of the largest high-technology
companies in the world, we can offer you
more than just a job. We can offer you an
option on the future.
Most people know us by our products. But
our real product— and our real pride — is

of unlimited potential.

February 24, to explore possible matches
between your career interests and oppor-
tunities at United Technologies. If a match
can be identified, seniors and graduate
students will be invited back for a personal
interview on Wednesday.
We hope you’ll stop by the Student Center
Ballroom from 9 am. until 4 pm. on
Tuesday. February 24. Bring a resume.
But come prepared to talk about the future.
Not just a job.

the development of new talent, the fulfillment

Our representatives will be on hand Tuesday.

in

i/nIten iecnnoiogies employs more than 780 000 people .ItHr) taco/lies In dDOUf 50 nations aroma the world TheI ("Inflation s best-known products Include Pratt 5. Whitney
to! engines Camel air conditioners Otis elevators andescalators Sikorsky helicoplers Norden defense SystemsI 9581 wire and cable, and Hamilton Standard controls

in! nguenl’ommas
foual Opportunity Employer
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Wrestlers host Blue Devils;

last stand for three seniors

Sodano, Corkhill, Schneiderman finish home careers
By Tim PeelerSports Editor

The w restlmg team hosts it finalll'iilll' wrestling nteel In III'I'ntiltls‘i‘riH-t'lllll when Iiiike visits at 7:54”p 111. on 'I iii-sdav
For three \N'iilfpaek seniors whol~.~..e had distinguished careers at"tile. this will be the last homei‘ilt'l \Iare Sodano. Ilaye"'liltt'lflt'rlllftll and Norman ('ork‘... will take their final homehow ~.'Iifilln\l the lllue lieyils
These three have worked for two“.1 1‘ titles and a second placet.'.~ -l. 111 the league
\odaiio. last years All chaiiipion in the l‘Jtipoiind division. has4"illllillt‘ll :i 197*! in his twoyearuiz‘eer. Wit It a 231i 3 record this yearlle tr.iiisferred to State fromWilkes t'ollege in Wilkes Ilarre.“can feel hewin anotherhas thet.-\t‘('M e certainlycapabilites totitlet." Wolfpaek coach llob (ill/7,0said “He‘s in the top four in thenation, He has a chance at anational title if he continues to‘.‘. iit‘l-. llit I'll H

this year(ll two of theIiil.lit‘ and (hipoi.ti.‘i
.‘t'lttteltlt-"'r..‘it,, ho owns .il‘.I 'J-‘l 1 career iiiarl-i at State. is thetit'lt'lttllllli coulei'eiice champion inthe III 412'. isiou. He has compiled a1731 this year. and wasranked :11 the nation‘s top It) earlier'li:s ‘.“.tl‘.

only tosseshandltiI] ‘vt
SKIIIQIIIt)-\thei'iit.flli‘\'\came at estlers.Sonoiiio ot l'enii‘vli'.\f‘tllt HI ,‘\ortht'.

reeny'il

lie is an extremely hardworker. and I think the thing thatbest attests to that is his beingetm-teil ,ls encaptaiii.” Iitllll) said.He's had a distinguished careerIii-re, He has really improved sincehis treshiiian year I.
Lurkhlll was Ilie runner up in theIT? dixisioti iii the .-\('I' lasI year.lie 3” 153 it career recordand .i ‘.I 1 this war.ii'.\ 11s .1
He is looking for his first ACCtit Ir," Giiuo said. ”We feel he has at'l1.1114"'.tl the I
Itiilze Is one ot oiiq’ two meetsthe \I'olfpack has left this year.State ll‘.’t\els to ('leiiisoii Saturdaytotacetlii-’l‘igei‘s.

.s'tate owns a 11)? overall recordand a 151 mark in the Atlantict'oast Conference."We are starting to gear up forthe AH? tournament." Guzzo said.This will be a nice test for us."
The meet is free to all Statestudents who show proper iden-tification.

Marc Sodano Dave Schneiderman

Tennis team hosts Atlantic Christian
The women's tennis team opensits season finally todayagainst Atlantic Christian (‘ollegeat 2 pm. at the Wolfpack Tennis('oiiiplex.
The women were scheduled toopen last week. but bad weatherthe cancellation of theopener against I'NC ('harlotte.forced
Wolfpack coach Crawford Ilcnrysaiil this year's squad should heltt'llt‘r and more experienced thanlast car‘s squad.

The only player lost from lastyear's team was all .»\('t‘ selectionl’atty llamiltoii.
Losing llaiiiilton hurts. Henrysaid, "liut we'll still have a goodteam."
lleiiry expects sophomore KatieI’leniiiig and senior Mary Lloydllodges to fill the top two positionsand use their experience to iiiiprove the team.
Fleming compiled a 129 marklast year as a freshman. with a 15 :3

- To Say Thanks—

We’ve LOWERED PRICES

at GARDNER’S!
For t5 years. you’ve helped us grow. And. in I986. you
voted GARDNER'S the state's Best Barbecue! There's .
only one way to say “Thank You‘i-LOWER PRICES!

$1.99 PLATE
Choice of Barbecue or Fried Chicken

including slaw and hushpuppies

Proud to Serve Ya!

GABONER’S
« BARBECUE 'N’ CHICKEN

Uoted NC‘S BEST BARBECUE!
Wakefield Uitlaee - ovent Fem Road - Cary

t‘ -.._.

McDonald 5' I Fred HuehnerOwner/Operator
McDonalds of Hillsborough St rcet

Announces
Fred’s Spread

for the February 25th basketball
game against Maryland

Maryland has been playing much better
basketball in the last month and State has
been going the other way. However, if the
\k'olfpack wins the game. 1 will give you a Big
Mac and a Large French Fry for the
combined total score of both teams. For
example: If the pack wins (3033 your cost
would be $1.15 rather than the regular price

$999 This offer good I‘Ieli. ZIiIIi (N 371i]-. “Abbe(II.
I only.
. Congratulations to the Women's Basketball

Team on a fine regular season!
l,iriiit tine utter per eustiiiiier pi-i visit. NotMiliil with any other offers. This offer gnarl only.‘lI Melhiriald's (if Hillshiirniigh Street. ‘

Watch for Fred's Spread in
this paper every game this

season! 7 _I

mark in doubles. Hodges is returning for her final campaign afterbeing named the team‘s mostvaluable player last year. when sheposted an 18-4 singles record andWon 16 of 20 doubles contests.
Those two players plan to fill thefirst two positions. but the otherfour singles slots are still open.Henry said. He will wait until justbefore today's match to make hisdecision about. filling out the lineup.
He has a trio of juniors to choosefrom -» Meg Fleming (Katie'solder sisterl, Sandra Meiser andAnne-Marie Voorheis. Meiser

compiled a 126 mark last year andVoorheis had a 9-5 mark. MegFleming, a doubles specialist, wonfive singles matches last year.
Sophomore Christa Doiron. whocompiled the second best record onthe team last year at 13-5. is alsoexpected to make an impact for theWolfpack.
Because of the bad weather, twoof the men's team's matches werecancelled this weekend. Their nextmatch wi‘i be on Marcn 1 whenthey travel to Columbia, SC. toface the University of Soutl.Carolina's team.

SUMMER 87

THE PLACE TO BE

UNC WILMINGTON

For a 1987 Summer School
catalog, write or call:

SUMMER SCHOOL DIRECTOR
109 Alderman Hall
UNC Wilmington
601 South College Road
Wilmington, N.C 28403-3297
(919) 395-3540
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' NI-W FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS’ 11 I‘VFN-STORY BUILDING' SAI I: AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLF' EFFICIENCIES, ONT: AND TWO BEDROOM UNIT“' PRICED FROM 334,9“)ADIOINQ NCSU CAMPUS (WESTFRN BI VD AT Hit 11 l\'l t
' IXC'I UHIVE DIRECT BUS SI-RVKI '10 N( KL’ ( I A‘wkl sI (1N Slli MANA(21.MI‘.NI' Sit I'Rll‘i I’I-RSONNH

NOW LEASING FOR
FALL

Looking for a place to live?

WESTGROVE TOWER
I A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' ( ARI'I 11 I) AND AIR ( ()NIII'IIONI-lt

IUR AIL”?! INIIIKNIAIIHN, (All
Kris 121-17 (from Raleigh;115 It: #17? it)?” Ilri'nl I'tsI'\\l t-i-r III N4 I

Gymnasts set school

record in new arena
From staff reports 171m. J.\Il' eaine in second. just

(1.1)..) points ahead of Georgia Col~The gymnastics learn celebrated (em-1158,: ltixlS.the opening of the gymnasticsarena in Carmichael Gymnasium bysetting a school record for total
place in theand tiedfirst9.0:”) scorel‘rops't tookvault with a

points in a meet Friday night. and “'“mmiIH’ MW” l‘ontana. fordpfmufi .l m“. of {UM “mm ”H, honors in the floor exercises With a
way 9.2. ltariney won the unevenparallel bars and took the all”I" WI’HPa‘J‘ won ”ll. I‘ll” around title with a combined scoreevents and the all-around title in ot'fitti.73.the make shift tri-meet.

State had been scheduled to M310“ ('h"“ 1”!” won thebalance beam eyent with a score ofmeet James Madison Friday night i. _. a).and Georgia College Saturdaynight. but because of a change intravel plans. the two met-ts were (iymnasticsteam resultscombined intoa tri team event. . 1' 1' ' WT ". {i‘I‘I'Q'a
l’ortia l’ropst and Leahyliann'ey Individual “Mn“led the \‘Iollpack to a 171.9 point . , ,H, h. WI,finish. which bettered James -, g . .. '. yyfi‘gttnoiMadison and Georgia College and . , . '. ;- . I min; NW 91’,,.,.i:... . ,t .L. .IJ ,.i. .,.I mark ()I‘ ., .. ‘t; '.

State hoopsters fall;

UVA comes out on top
bounds and five assists.Hhaekleford was the leading re-boiinder with six boards and 14points.

('ontiniied from page 1
did a better job than the first half."Valvan'rsaid.

The Pack outscored Virginia27211 and came within two pointson the strength of three pointers
lirowii ended the game with 10points and five rebounds for thePack, which tra‘ 'ils to Maryland

from Del Negro and Andy Ken Wednesday night to face thenedy. with 4:16 left in the game. Terrapins.
Iiut the Cavaliers held on withbuckets from Tom Sheehcy and \‘irginiat721.lohn Johnson. and after a three '»' i“ w, ‘ mt» -‘« ‘i 1’ 55 15.,pointer from Bolton, the Pack :I‘HI" ‘1 ~‘ ' I'll" 1‘9 " 7" ' llti'fldf‘f‘g 44resorted to fouling to gain control .I . ”I ‘I ”IN“; II” ”II“ol‘the ball. I' 'I I II
Johnson hit all four of the State 1651 in Nil 11‘ Eiliaiklt’ltlttl fl? Ufl‘, .vv-t v".’ I,‘ till I’, Brown .‘iti,’ .1_ Howard 1111I. It 1; Hats L’tj III".

pressure free throws to ptit the liili". I Ii 1"
game out of State's reach. .. \‘y’l‘t"'l‘. ' IJackson, who ran the second-halfoffense from the point, picked up
eight points. six assists. two stealsand two rebounds for the contest. .: tit ,ih‘ 12“Quentin gave us a solid game." i‘i“ I“ I“ 65 .Valvano said. "It‘s obvious that ‘ '“l I III l‘“”"“* I” 513‘" 3"Vinnie plays better in the off-guardposition."1)el Negro led the Wolfpack'sscoring with 15 points. six re- A

. 1 hi'iI‘I‘II“ ' ..t'.' III.

" l,lttll.'ISllll til, State1 . anti :1 Stat? lil Fouled[In , . , '11.‘ ..ii‘" .14. ‘w. i' W i."1i“.-"‘Hi" '1‘”It'v‘.l1"il‘.itiltlitls State 1li L’llll

. mT-SH/RT e FRISBEEand VISORBy Mail When You Confirm Your Room Reservation. ‘ ' DAYTONABI $24.50 per dayor
$155.00 per week

j DAY I DNA INN BDOADWAYInformation 1-800-874-1822 ReservationsON THE OCEANCHECKEDS CAFE and lOUNGE60's 0 70's 0 BO’SDJEntertatnmentNite/y 0 Drink SpecratsT‘ShINS I VISOIS O MugsPmeOIIOfIS 0 Contests I Fun
“UNDED 2i" CLUBD.J. 0 Light Show 0 Video Games

All Guests Must Have College /.0. 0/ B? 19 Years 0! AgeUnless Accompanied By A Parent Or SpouseTo Stay At The
DAYIONA INNLOCATED TWO BLOCKS FROMOCEAN CENTER 0 BOARDWALK O BANDSHELL

Def person 0 quad occupancySide moms 0 certain weeks only)i‘us taucancellation lee S to 00

DOOLSIDEDJ 03in 0 Pool BarContests 0 GamesToarnaments O GiveawaysPromotions 0 Fun

219 S. ATLANTIC O DAYTONA BEACH O FLORIDA 32018(904)
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The Poultry Products

Division of

CARGILL, INC.

ls Interviewing Candidates
For Positions In Live Production,

Engineering And Sales.
Interviews Will Be Held In

111 Patterson Hall, School of
Ag and Life Sciences

Wednesday, February 25, 1987
Sign up Immediately!

AN OPEN HOUSE WILL BE HELD
TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 24.1987

IN ROOM 5 OF PATTERSON HALL
7-9 pm

ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND!

.-_J


